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He'd certainly never set eyes on—much less gone to bed with—Tula Barrons. That he would have remembered. Yet
businessman Simon Bradley agreed to let Tula and her infant cousin—a child she claimed was his—stay in his mansion
until he had proof of the little boy's paternity. But having Tula under his roof revealed something unexpected—her father
had once nearly destroyed Simon's business. The billionaire now had the perfect opportunity for revenge. He could
seduce Tula and take away the baby she loved…but if he succeeded, he could lose all he'd come to care for.
A magical memoir of Dad's Army star John Le Mesurier: one of the greatest actors - and gentleman - of his
generationSome years after John Le Mesurier's death, his widow Joan re-read her carefully stored cache of John's letters
- to her, and to him from his closest friends. Dear John is her letter back to him today, helping us to understand their
remarkable life together, taking us with her behind the scenes on Dad's Army and his many films, and into the world of
their friendships - including with Clive Dunne and maverick Beatles publicist Derek Taylor.Through her own recollections
and John's correspondence, Joan reveals the real John Le Mesurier, a man of kindness, charm and integrity. She
describes how they first met when John was unhappily married to Hattie Jacques. It was Hattie - a wonderful woman who
became a lifelong friend - who encouraged Joan and John to get married. Their marriage lasted 21 years and survived
Joan's love affair with Tony Hancock. Although deeply hurt, John nevertheless welcomed her back.Honest, touching,
nostalgic, this is a story that will warm every reader's heart as well as give a new understanding of a remarkable man.
"Can I beg you on my bended knees to stick around for a bit, Sierra?" Ty said. Every woman on the entire East Coast
would have dreamed of receiving such an offer from 'the handsome millionaire businessman who now graced the cover
of A-list magazine. But not Sierra Garrett. Because few people knew that their "bachelor of the year" was still her
husband! Sierra intended to correct that technicality. But, when she arrived, Ty sidetracked her with his proposition to
ward off his new female fans. Of course, Ty had another motive. Because as long as Sierra stayed, he planned to use
every charm known to mankind to convince jier to stay…and give their marriage a second chance!
Pucker up for two irresistible millionaires who are about to meet their matches…under the mistletoe! "The Wrong Brother"
by Maureen Child Well, she'd asked to be kissed. Who was Sam Hale to deny a beauty such a request? But when the
businessman discovered she was Anna Cameron, the woman he'd made his brother stop dating, Sam knew trouble was
brewing. Especially since his mistletoe lady was driving this noncommittal bachelor to distraction…. "Mistletoe Magic" by
Sandra Hyatt He never expected to be kissing his "wife" under the mistletoe. Millionaire Luke Maitland had married Meg
Elliot under extreme circumstances…certain they'd never be reunited. Yet even as he planned to end their temporary
union, he could not ignore the intense passion between them. Was this magnate meant to be married?
What has become of Brisbane’s most eligible bachelor, Zachary Jones? The sought-after millionaire hasn’t been seen
on the social circuit for months! While he’s known for his reclusive tendencies, rumor has it there’s a good reason for his
absence: he’s just become a single father. Could it be true? Perhaps Zach sent a call for help to premier It girl Meg Kelly,
who was also missing from the party lists last week? She’d certainly be able to give advice on difficult childhoods….
“I need a temporary wife.” Logan McLaughlin can’t lose his Scottish family estate. But to rescue it, his grandfather’s will
demands he wed! Logan avoids real relationships, having failed so significantly at love before. So when housemaid Layla
suggests he take a convenient wife, he’s intrigued… Untouched Layla never imagined Logan would choose her! With her
scars, she feels far from the perfect bride. Yet to protect the only home she’s ever known, she’ll wear Logan’s ring… But
can she ignore the burning connection threatening to destroy their paper-only arrangement?
She ran away from her own wedding… Now she’s falling for the man who must bring her home! When heiress Morgan
Monroe realizes nothing about her wedding is her own choice—including the groom!—she runs. But her father’s associate,
Spanish millionaire Riccardo Ochoa, is hot on her heels, under orders to bring her home! Morgan knows it’s wrong to
imagine a romance with this stranger, but why does being with Riccardo feel so right?
Nick Regan-Phillips: a millionaire, whom the world assumes has it all…but he's got a secret that he's kept from the world—he's a single dad.
Nick's daughter, Rosie, is deaf. Nick missed the first five years of Rosie's life, but now she's come to live with him he's struggling to
communicate with her…. Lydia Stanford: beautiful, courageous, award-^nnning journalist. And seemingly the only person who can help Nick
forge a bond with his daughter… "But when their fragile relationship is tested, will , Lydia realize how much this millionaire dad really means to
her—and needs her—before it is too late?
"What has become of Brisbane's most eligible bachelor, Zachary Jones? The sought-after millionaire hasn't been seen on the social circuit for
months! Whilst he's known for his reclusive tendencies, rumour has it there's a good reason for his absence: he's just become a single father.
Could it be true? Perhaps Zach sent a call for help to premier It girl Meg Kelly, who was also missing from the party lists last week? She'd
certainly be able to give advice on difficult childhoods."--Publisher description.
Sexy single dads in need . . . Sought-after millionaire Zachary Jones hasn’t been seen on the social circuit for months! While he’s known for
avoiding the press, rumour has it the reason for his absence is he’s just become a single father. So the last thing he needs is It girl Meg
Kelly!
Describes how, in 1990, wealthy antiques and art dealer George Kogan was killed in cold blood and how it took authorities almost twenty
years to uncover the evidence needed to convict his estranged wife, Barbara.
A hilarious, touching and extraordinary fable from David Walliams, number one bestseller and fastest growing children’s author across the
globey, with EXCLUSIVE audio and video from David Walliams
As the new nanny for Chance Montgomery, Tory Bingham is looking after his adorable twins. But although she's taking diaper-changing and
sleepless nights in her stride, nothing can prepare Tory for being around the twins' breathtakingly handsome daddy.… Five years ago, Tory's
dreams were stolen from her in a horrific accident, but as she becomes a part of Chance's family she faces a heart-wrenching decision—dare
she let go of the past and start to hope she can be happy again…?
Although we have been successful in our careers, they have not turned out quite as we expected. We both have changed positions several
times-for all the right reasons-but there are no pension plans vesting on our behalf. Our retirement funds are growing only through our
individual contributions. Michael and I have a wonderful marriage with three great children. As I write this, two are in college and one is just
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beginning high school. We have spent a fortune making sure our children have received the best education available. One day in 1996, one
of my children came home disillusioned with school. He was bored and tired of studying. “Why should I put time into studying subjects I will
never use in real life?” he protested. Without thinking, I responded, “Because if you don't get good grades, you won't get into college.”
“Regardless of whether I go to college,” he replied, “I'm going to be rich.”

Baby did not want to go with Whip, but she was afraid to refuse. She had borne the brunt of his temper, and she knew he
just as soon hit her as look at her. “Oh, well. OK. I guess I can,” she said. She hoped Cecil would take up for her and
send Whip off on his own. That didn’t happen. She decided she would buy a blow pop at the Quik Stop when they got to
Main Street. Whip spit in the yard as they left it; this time he had a real gun with him. Baby was quiet all the way to town.
She said, “What’cha gonna do now?” “What difference does it make? You wouldn’t understand if I told ya. You not only
the dumbest girl in town, you the ugliest too.” Baby was used to abuse; she thought it was normal. She knew she could
not argue with Whip or she would get even worse treatment. “So why did you want me to go along with ya tonight?” “I’m
teaching ya how to stand up for ya’self. No one else will. You’re hopeless!” Whip sneered. When they got to the Quik
Stop, she went in and bought her sucker. He got a beer and drank it while they walked toward Ms. Grey’s house. It was
dark, and when they got there, they eased around to the back of the house. No lights were on, and no cars were parked
on the street. “This is gonna be easy. We’ll wait and see when she comes home, and then when she goes inside, we’ll
get her.” Whip knew Thursday night she always went out around seven and came home around nine thirty. “How we
gonna do that? We can’t just go in and get her,” Baby said. Whip pulled out the key from his pocket. “Jus’ like this,” he
said. Baby didn’t want to harm Ms. Grey. “No, I won’t help you,” she said and ran as fast as she could around the
corner of the house. He hunkered down behind the bushes and sipped on his beer.
Audra is an accountant at a wedding-planning company. In spite of its elegant concept, the company is on the edge of
bankruptcy and Audra feels responsible. She leaves the office one day and runs into her childhood crush, Dominic.
Dominic asks her for help taking care of his nephew, whose parents were killed in an accident. To her surprise, he offers
enough compensation to save the company! But now she has to live under the same roof as the corporate tycoon,
notorious for his playboy lifestyle!
While reading Dorothy Martell’s book, The Penniless Millionaire, I was forced to grapple with my own humanity and
Christian pilgrimage. Ms. Martell has written an inspirational masterpiece that will captivate its audience to delve deep
into its pages and be challenged as well as inspired to reflect and explore the author’s life journey both physically and
spiritually. The author has captured the essence of man’s real existence and God’s power, and how the two entities,
when joined together, can reveal God’s greatness and glory through dedicated and motivated people who are sold out
for God. This book will awaken the desire to experience God like he was portrayed in the Bible days.
Mixing business and pleasure… Self-made millionaire Steven Cavendish had enjoyed a purely professional relationship
with his extremely efficient assistant, Chloe Brown. Until one unexpected night when work was forgotten in the heat of
passion… However, Chloe had decided against any emotional involvement, so if Steven wanted her by his side and in his
bed, he'd have to appeal to her business side. Steven's agenda was set. If a business deal was the only way to win her,
that's the way he'd play it…but ultimately, Chloe would be his wife!
In order to serve their own selfish needs, struggling bookstore owner Alexa and billionaire Nicholas decide to be in a
loveless marriage for only a year, but things get complicated when love grows between them.
Nick Morgan was way out of Cory's league. Wealthy, suave and devastatingly handsome, he was a legendary playboy
who had women falling at his feet. If and when he decided to marry, surely his chosen wife would be blond and
beautiful—not plain and sweet looking like Cory? But, it seemed, Nick had set his sights on conquering Cory and was
determined to have her at any cost. But, she had to wonder, was it really her that he wanted, or her innocence?
Unlike any book you’ve ever read, Mentored by a Millionaire is made up of fifteen mentoring sessions in which you will
be mentored in the strategies, skills, and techniques used by super achievers who have become the world’s most
successful men and women. You will be mentored in these sessions by Steve Scott, a man who has not only made
millions himself, but has helped dozens of others make millions as well.
“The realist story ever told about being nigga rich, street slick on some BO$$ shit.”
Olivia Carter has a handsome, millionaire boyfriend she's madly in love with. The hitch? He's not real. She told the lie to
save Forever, her wedding design shop. It worked—almost too well. Now she's designing a dress for an A-lister and
appearing on talk shows...and everyone is waiting to meet Olivia's perfect man. And Olivia will do just about anything to
save her newly successful career. It's the perfect time for millionaire Mason Parker to save the day. Olivia and her father
put Mason through hell as a teen, and his reasons for saving Olivia's gorgeous behind have everything to do with
revenge. Olivia has something that he wants—beyond the clamoring need to claim her body for his own. He wants justice.
Even if the perfect revenge costs him the only woman he could love... Each book in the Men of the Zodiac series is
STANDALONE: Impulse Control The Millionaire's Deception The Millionaire's Forever Ten Days in Tuscany The
Millionaire Daddy Project Revenge Best Served Hot The Prince's Runaway Lover Seducing the Colonel's Daughter One
Night with the Billionaire The Greek Tycoon's Tarnished Bride Blurring the Lines Her Sworn Enemy
Have you ever wanted to spend more time with your family but just couldn't seem to make it happen. Have you ever
wanted to do more for your family but the money just wasn't enough. Want no more. Author, father, real estate, and
mortgage broker, Jeffrey Reitzel is here to show you how to have more money, reach your goals, and spend quality time
with family. In the Millionaire Father, Reitzel has created a blueprint that will help the ordinary guy build a life of financial
freedom, freeing him to have more time with family.
"Maid for the millionaire: Liz Harper is driven to succeed in business. So when they're shorthanded, she takes a maid
assignment to keep the client. Too bad that client is her ex-husband, Cain Nestor! He's as reclusive and distant as ever,
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but she'll be professional. Managing the strong attraction still between them, though, could be beyond her skills"--Page 4
of cover.
My mate told me that I just don’t understand irony. Which was ironic because we were at a bus stop at the time. A
dyslexic man walks into a bra. An onion just told me a joke. I don’t know whether to laugh or cry. A priest, a rabbi and a
blind man walk into a bar and the bartender says, ‘What is this, some kind of joke?’ I got chatting to a lumberjack in a
pub. He seemed like a decent feller. I’ll never forget what my granddad said to me just before he kicked the bucket. He
said, ‘Grandson, how far do you think I can kick this bucket?’ Whether told in the rugby clubs of Wales or the
gentlemen’s clubs of London, their sharpness and simplicity unites us all. Short, sweet and wickedly clever, they hold a
special place in the annals of comedy, and as the Twitter age heralds a resurrection of the art form, there seems no
better time to celebrate the immortal one-liner. In this riveting read, Times diary columnist Grant Tucker does just that,
bringing together 5,000 of the funniest one-liners ever told in one definitive volume. Laugh-out-loud funny, 5,000 Great
One-Liners has all the quips, zingers, puns and wisecracks you’ll ever need - and a whole lot more.
Nick Regan-Phillips: a millionaire, whom the world assumes has it all...but he's got a secret that he's kept from the
world–he's a single dad. Nick's daughter, Rosie, is deaf. Nick missed the first five years of Rosie's life, but now she's
come to live with him he's struggling to communicate with her....
Joe owns a chain of steak restaurants. One day, he finds Marley dealing with car trouble in the middle of a snow storm
and helps her out. She invites him into her house, and the two of them find that they like each other. Unfortunately, they
are both dealing with childhood traumas that keep their relationship from going any further. When Joe finds out that
Marley is a big name in the child psychology community, he seeks her help with a summer camp he runs. Will this give
them the chance they need to get closer, or will they stay stuck right where they are?
The tenth book in the series provides firsthand accounts of the author's startup companies, what he learned from his
successes and failures, and other topics a reader needs to know in order to start a company and quickly develop it.
Michelle weaves together stories of her childhood along with the trials of living in rural Idaho. Growing up, she received
messaging that being different wasn’t acceptable, and worse, being a lesbian was a one-way ticket to burning in hell for
all eternity. I Don’t Want to Dance is a coming-of-age, coming-out collection of stories written in an honest, funny, and
sometimes raw manner. In her debut novel, she reveals her resilience growing up misunderstood as a daughter, friend,
and eventually, partner through her poignant and relatable sense of humor. She also reminds readers relatives are part
of your DNA, and family are the folks you choose and who choose you.
Single mom Natalie juggles creating fantastic cakes for the Wedding Belles with raising her troublesome twins. But her
hard-won independence means she won't be decorating her own cake anytime soon…. Cooper Sullivan is a winner. He's
competitive and at the top of his career. A new job leads him back to Natalie's door. Seeing her again after so many
years makes Cooper realize that the only thing he never won—and the only thing that really matters—is Natalie's heart….
Handsome millionaire Dominic Manelli needs help with his orphaned nephew, so he asks reliable wedding-planner,
Audra. He knows he shouldn't get involved with her - but she is making him want to swap nights out on the town for
nights in with her.
A treasury of the world's top-selected one-liners and jokes, published for today's generation of social media comics,
includes such puns, zingers and witty remarks as "A dyslexic man walks into a bra." By the creator of The Margaret
Thatcher Book of Quotations. Original. 10,000 first printing.
He was too gorgeous...it was hard to hold my feelings!!! Could I find in my heart to LOVE someone again??? It is always
a shock to find your husband with another woman, especially when it felt like you were just starting out together. I wanted
it all, and it crashed around me the moment that I opened his office door. I picked up the pieces and went back to my
hometown, young and uncertain of what was to come. I had a new job caring for a young girl that just lost her mom and
knew that I wanted to help her. I felt like I had a purpose in life, but when I started having feelings for her widowed father,
I wondered if I wasn’t going down a dangerous path. But he was gorgeous and the way that he loved his daughter made
me fall even harder for him. I knew that I couldn’t hold back my feelings, so one night I didn’t. Could I be a good mother
to this sweet little girl that needed love? Would I be enough woman to please Nick, since he was older than me and had
done so much more living?
THE RULEBREAKERS MILLIONAIRE BACHELOR EXPECTING! Joe Caruthers had it all: success, piles of money,
dangerous good looks. Now, after a night of passion, he was faced with the one thing he'd never expected a woman
pregnant with his child. As much as Joe longed for lovely Marley Fuller in his bed, having a baby just didn't go by his
rules . Marley Fuller was in a quandary, thanks to irresistible Joe Caruthers. She fantasized living as both mother and
wife newly wed to the sexy hunk. But could she convince the jaded millionaire that being a family was worth more than all
his riches? THE RULE BREAKERS: A millionaire a bad boy a protector. Three strong, sexy men take on the ultimate
challenge: love!
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